
NxStage is pleased to introduce the latest version of the System One: 

The System One S. This new version comes with added functionality 

over the current generation.

The System One S features:

 � 18 L/hr dialysate flow rate

 � New ergonomic handles

 � Same look and feel as current cycler

With the higher dialysate flow rates offered by the System One S,  

wider ranges of therapy options are now available. Higher dialysate  

flow rates may mean the ability to increase clearance, put larger  

patients on therapy, or decrease treatment time or frequency.

Whether your patients are working professionals, students,  

or retired, the System One S offers flexible therapy solutions  

to fit each of their unique lifestyles. 

The System One S can provide greater flexibility for your patients  

that prefer less frequent therapy.  It may also provide proven  

clinical benefits for those patients that wish to dialyze 5 or 6 days  

per week.  The System One S helps deliver a wider range  

of therapy options for your patients.

Introducing the

System OneNxStage® TM

The NxStage Dosing 

Calculator provides 

flexible therapy treatment 

schedules to assist you 

in prescribing the therapy 

option that works best for 

your patients.



System One S—  
Therapy Options for Every Lifestyle
The System One S combines the reliability of the System One  
and the added treatment flexibility of high-flow capabilities. 

System Specifications

Flow Rates
NxStage System One S  
(NX1000-3)

Blood Up to 600 mL/min

Dialysate Up to 18 L/hour

Ultrafiltration Up to 2.4 L/hour

Dimensions

Size (in) 15 x 15 x 18

Weight About 75 pounds

Cartridge 

Configuration

• With or without a  

   pre-attached filter 

• Single use, gamma  

   sterilized

To learn more about the NxStage System One S speak to your local  

Sales Representative or call 1-866-NxStage (1-866-697-8243).
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 � Compact and portable

 � No need for significant electrical, plumbing,  

or water purification infrastructure changes

 � Designed for ease of setup, training, and use

 » Drop-in cartridge allows for one-step loading  

and safety system engagement

 � Simple, compact PureFlowTM SL water purification  

system for home use 

 � Designed for simple maintenance

 » Easy, wipe down disinfection

 � Flexible therapy options to fit your patients’ lifestyles

 » Allows for multiple treatment options and  

custom therapy prescribed to patient needs

 � Dedicated support

 » Quality clinical education team and materials

 » 24/7 clinical, technical, and customer support

The NxStage System One is a prescription device. All forms of hemodialysis, including treatments performed in-center and at 

home, involve some risks. In addition, there are certain risks unique to treatment in the home environment. Patients differ and not 

everyone will experience the reported benefits of more frequent home hemodialysis. Talk to your patients to see if more frequent 

home hemodialysis with NxStage is right for them.


